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'J •.• !. f'to2ee, Ino . 
Box 858 
fit 1C [I , f la • 
A;-r11 28, 1959 
f, tP'1t .. on: r-i . 1,. 1 ge 
D~~r Broth-r Fu~ge: 
I ~~er1··ca yot. letter th~ ~eek n 
e,ard to the 50,! 1ntl':~ e-r.,,t t·1rt a.d c $rued t o 
my ,nr P, .rn ~~u~rt on bond. I vpe v·r7 pleeBa 
to 1.cs.M t"ct I ·ould, '·ith :"'cm tt .. e c~· ""9.t;"), 
1"Yl'~ "' • ec :ore r' "Te o :rc-fcr:re toe·~ 1 
th c. ~ I. rtore~. 
I o oo t ei ct th s o-r) lon rn( itould 
1 }:.e ;.o requcn. you to biJ.l_ the :"~.~o to my 
gene :>al ... count. I hope th c e s t . t ctory 
no. 1·! a 1 you 6 c ouceee in you. co 1 ,inue 
effort~ t~ publ1 1 ~n~ sP.11 Chxi ti. 11~er~ture. 
Frr tc .... ·1 1y your , 
John ,.1'll€n Ohr-lk. 
